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Neleon· H.

yer, ~orn

in

Shoreham , Vermont,

1833; . came to Minnesot a. in 1860, served in Hatch' s B'attalion

of Minnesota Cavalry on the frontier, 1864 to 1866; settled in
Sauk _Centre in. 1866,; was a representative in the legislature

to 1868.
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Nelson H• . Miner was born at Shoreham, Vermont, January 26, 18_3 3, and
naturally came into possession of the rugged honesty, kindly humor, lofty

~

patriotism -and indomitable perseverenoe that are charaoteristio of the

sons and (laughters of the Green -·ount-a in State.

He was educ a ted 'in the

commo n schools of his native state and at Franklin Academy, Malone, N• . Y.
with characteristic Yankee pluck paying bis own way 9y teaching,9

, working ·

on a farm or at any honest l dbor he co uld find to do.
_B eing of a judicia.l cast of mind almost i nstinctivel v he turned to the

law and

as admitted to the bar in th e state of Jew York in 1856, , where

he successfully practiced until 1858 when he moved to Wampun, Wis. where
he soon built up a large practice.

fa.rmed a partnershi

In 1860 he came to

inne sota where he

with N. H. Heminn under the firm name of

iner and

-Heminp. _..,
hen in 1861 treason ra.ised bis h ideous head a.nd_ Red Rebellion . lighted

the torch of Civil War and the Republic called for men to save the
nation, he abando ned his _ splendid practice, turned h is ba.c k on the all-

uring prospects opening up before h i s view and answered his country's
call enlisting in the First

inn ef:!ota, a three months @:t'gan1zatton •

· Wh en the re giment disbanded and was reorganized under a three year term,
!

to his ver y great

•

isaonointment
he was co nf ined to his bed with ' serv
.
~

illness and was unable to rejoin h is old cpmradee.

of the Sioux

At the outbreak

wa.r i n 1862·, he again enl i st ed, and i n 1864

he entered .,

Oo., # E, Batch's Batallion volunteers and served until th'e close of the

war.

In 1886 be c ame to SaukCentre where he

where he agai n resumed his

gai n resumed t he practice

. ssociation with · A. Barto, . who was l a ter .

chosen Lieutenant Governor of the state .

This firm soon became known

as the leading law f irm of North ern Minnesota," and ·few cases were tried
in this part of the sta.te that their names - did not apnear as attorneys
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one side of the oase.
This pa.rtnership con-· -inued for ten yea.rs.

gain resumed in 1894,

It was

son of his former pal"tner, became his as' ociate

In January 1857,

elson H.~ iner was· max ried to Julia Ma,rtin,

died . in April 1872,

Three- daughters, Gertrude, Helen

were the fruit of t h i ·s u~ion;

In 1874 Ne:i o·n

a.·

,

I

~iner married the second t±me, t o Ka.t -e

rten a. sister

of his first wlfe.
Kelson H.

ine.r , as a lif-e long

active politici- n.-

nd con istent Democrat, but

He .served on t he Board of Educ

of Sauk Centre · ,f or two terms. ·
Ae a lawyer Belson H. Miner ha - few superiors at the bar.

be was superb~ his keen

As a

og ic h is c1e~r reasoning and his kindly humor

ltlaking him irresieti ble.;

Nelson H. Uner

died at Sauk Centre April ' 20, 1905, and after- a

service at his residence .•

The

asons took charge and he was l a id

rest by that Ancient Order.
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Julia E. Miner, died Anril 9-1872, dau .h ter
ar:t in, , age ~3s
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